Abstract-PONs (Passive Optical Networks) are the most promising networks for the future. In 1998, the first standard of PONs was developed. Since that time, quality of optical transmissions and technologies has been massively improved and today's standards are capable of transferring an enormous amount of data. For example, NG-PON2 networks are able to transfer up to 40 Gbit/s, which means these networks provide subscribers with a symmetric bandwidth up to 10 Gbit/s using 4 different wavelengths. The higher transmission speeds are required, the more sophisticated bandwidth allocation reflecting requirements of each ONU (Optical Network Unit) in real-time is necessary. This article deals with implementation of NG-PON2 networks using OPNET Modeler and simulations of static and dynamic grants allocations. We also present a modification of dynamic bandwidth allocation for increasing the free bandwidth of idle ONU to heavily loaded ONU(s). We propose a simplified NG-PON2 (Next-Generation PON stage 2) network, for example, activation machine for ONUs is not implemented. At present, OPNET Modeler is being used to simulate EPON (Ethernet PON) networks that use a different approach for data transmission. Thanks to its own implementation, basic data transmission in NG-PON2 networks, and simulations of algorithms for dynamic bandwidth allocation can be achieved.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the last decade(s), the amount of internet customers massively increased. In consequence, demands for high-speed internet connection allowing a comfortable usage of modern technologies such as streaming, online gaming, HD IPTV (High Definition Internet Television Protocol), Netflix etc. increased as well. To satisfy the needs of today's users, PON networks are being deployed in urban and strongly inhabited areas.
ITU-T (International Telecommunication UnionTelecommunication Standardization Sector) standards of PONs as GPON (Gigabit PON) [1] , XG-PON (10 Gigabit PON) [2] and NG-PON2 (Next-Generation Passive Optical Network) [3] are focused on connecting many subscribers to network using P2MP (Point-to-Multipoint) structure of communication. In this structure of networks, TDM (Time Division Multiplex) and TDMA (Time Division Multiplex Access) are used. The aforementioned networks are deployed also in P2P (Point-to-Point) structure, but in most cases, P2MP structured networks are used.
Latest NG-PON2 (Next-Generation Passive Optical Network 2) standard is the first standard combining multiple wavelengths in downstream direction. Thanks to a WDM (Wavelength Division Multiplex) technology, tunable lasers, filters and tunable receivers it is possible to combine 4 different wavelengths on a single medium. Technique of TWDM (Time and Wavelength Division Multiplex) is created combining TDM and WDM. NG-PON2 was implemented, WDM was used only for backward compatibility of a given standard with older standards. The main contribution of this paper is an implementation of NG-PON2 communication into OPNET Modeler tool. We also demonstrate a static and dynamic bandwidth allocation. Furthermore, our model proves a novel dynamic bandwidth allocation with modification of MaxMin fair algorithm in which a free grant size is spread to heavily loaded ONU (Optical Network Unit). At this time, several implementations for EPON passive optical network are available in OPNET [4] , [5] , [6] . However, communication in networks defined by the ITU take place in a different way. There is no high-level protocol as in the case of EPON technology. The associated functional layer is defined as a transmission convergence layer. Defined data units are many times larger than the Ethernet frames. The question of dynamic bandwidth allocation is widely discussed [7] , [8] , however the area of EPON network dominated initially. This changed with the arrival of XG-PON networks [9] , [10] . Our main goal was to implement static bandwidth allocation (although it is not being used in reality), which could be further modified for dynamic models. Utilizing the Min-Max Fair algorithm allows us to take an advantage of free bandwidth for heavyload ONU [11] , [12] . Our modifications will also allow the heavy-loaded ONU to benefit from the free grant size. For example, during night time it is possible to use all the free slots for other ONUs. Our simulations clearly demonstrate the basic communication functionality of the NG-PON2 network implanted in OPNET Modeler and provide relevant data for simulation of the dynamic bandwidth allocation algorithm. This implementation also allows for future expansion with additional algorithms for dynamic bandwidth allocation.
Section III gives an overview about a grant allocation in NG-PON2. Section III-A describes Max-Min fair DBA algorithm. Section IV introduces an example of grant allocation in NG-PON2. Section V introduces our implementation of NG-PON2 in OPNET Modeler and describes scenarios and results. Finally, Section VI concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORKS
In recent years, many articles dealing with transmission convergence layer of PONs have been published.
For example, article [13] provides an overview of the activation process for ONU units with real measurements and simulation results. Unfortunately, we dealt with a GPON network which is of older standard in comparison with NG-PON2. On the other hand, there are some pilot project with deployment of NG-PON2 [14] , [15] . We also dealt with a data analysis in Gigabit passive optical network in [16] . These data are encapsulated into GEM (GPON Encapsulation Method) frames, a GEM frame uses transmission convergence services. Furthermore, a data analysis is not possible to do in real time because a special tool is necessary to be used, in our case it was GPONtracer. GPONtracer contains FPGA (Field Programmable Gate Array) to store a transmitted data from ODN. The further article presented in [17] dealt with transmission converge layer of PON. We focused on equalization delay for each ONU and influence of the refractive index on timing in XG-PON. Note that XG-PON standard is the first specification of PONs for Next Generation Networks, it is also called as Stage 1 which has to keep a compatibility with previous PON standards.
Nowadays, only tutorials and basic definitions of transmission convergence layer of NG-PON2 are taken into account [18] , [19] , [20] . All articles introduce only basic information based on standard ITU-T G.989.3 because as mentioned previously, there is no real network for testing. The other important issue in NG-PON2 is a energy management and power consumption because ONUs are active for all-time [21] . If there is a way how to save energy of ONU then all ISPs will welcome it. On the other hand, the energy management process will need to change firmware software which can be difficult because all vendors do not allow it for ISPs. OPNET Modeler does not include an implementation of PONs or an implementation is not public. On the other hand, you are able to use NS-3 (Network Simulator) with XG-PON package for simulation of XG-PON. There are some article which present model of EPON (Ethernet PON) [22] , [23] , and [24] . More precisely, articles deal with EPON standard so we cannot adopt a model or process models. EPON standard is based on Ethernet frame but NG-PON2 uses a proprietary solution. That is the why, we started with simple model for upstream direction.
III. GRANT ALLOCATION AND DBA ALGORITHM
To maximize usage of the bandwidth per wavelength in the upstream direction, a proper grant allocation mechanism need to be used. In PONs two types of grant allocation algorithms are used nowadays: 1) Static grant allocation -basic mechanism using predefined parameters. This mechanism is not able to react to dynamic changes in a network. 2) Dynamic grant allocation -advanced mechanism, which is able to react to changes in network using two types of methods to find out the actual state of ONUs. There are the following types of DBA methods [25] , [26] :
• Status reporting (SR) -OLT (Optical Line Terminal) unit uses messages to query ONUs for state of their buffers. Buffer size of ONU equals ≈1 MB [27] , [28] . After receiving replies from ONUs, the OLT unit is able to compute the best grant allocation for every ONU for actual state of the network.
• Traffic monitoring (TM) -in this method the OLT unit checks frames sent by other ONUs to find out if a given ONU is sending relevant frames or idle frames (empty buffers). After acquiring necessary informations, the OLT can change the allocations accordingly.
A. Max-min fair DBA Algorithm
Max-min fair was introduced for GPON standard networks but after some adjustments it is possible to use this algorithm also in XG-PON (NG-PON) networks. To determine the actual state of the network it is possible to use both SR or TM methods. Complexity of the algorithm is low (polynomial). The Algorithm has some rules about given allocations:
• Allocations cannot be bigger than buffer used for the corresponding ONU.
• Unsaturated ONUs obtain same amount of the remaining bandwidth. Given the max-min fair algorithm, each allocation for ONU n during frame t with grant size W n t is calculated from the following steps [30] : 1) Initialization: Sort ONU demands in an increasing order in set S. Set grant size W n t of ONUs to zero. 2) Calculate available bandwidth:
where BW is the total available bandwidth in the upstream direction (frame − (overhead + guard times)), m is the total number of ONUs, and |S| is the number of ONUs in S. Data in NG-PON2 are transmitted in XGEM (XG-PON Encapsulation Method) frames that are shown in Fig. 2 where the most important field denoting addressee of XGEM frame is called XGEM Port-ID. XGEM Port-IDs are assigned during registration process. Remaining fields of XGEM frame:
• PLI (Payload Length Indication) -field indicating the size of payload.
• Key Index -indicates if encryption for payload is used.
• Options -for future use, set to 0x00000, ignored by receiver.
• LF (Last Fragment) -field indicating if SDU (Service Data Unit) was fragmented.
• HEC (Hybrid Error Correction) -used for detection and correction of transmission errors. Another important part of the downstream physical frame is the overhead consisting of multiple fields. For our description, the overhead field called BWmap is important as shown in Fig. 3 .
BWmap is formed out of many fields. The most important fields are:
• Alloc-ID -14 bit identifier of addressee in the upstream direction.
• Start Time -field of BWmap indicating interval when the first byte should be transmitted (physical upstream frame is divided to 9720 intervals, value between 0 and 9719 is expected).
• Grant Size -field indicating the size of data part and DBRu (Dynamic Bandwidth Report in upstream) in allocation. Size of the field depends on a given ONU transmission rate. In our case, only one XGEM frame (from OLT to ONU) and one allocation (for ONU 1) are monitored and described. The attributes of described allocation are: Alloc-ID = 100, StartTime = 0, GrantSize = 200, and the attribute of XGEM frame is XGEM Port-ID = 100.
Description of communication defining a grant allocation starts at an OLT unit (OLT CT -Optical Line Terminal Channel Termination), when a downstream physical frame is sent (including described downstream XGEM frame) on defined wavelength. Then, the frame is multiplexed in a multiplexer with other transmissions on different wavelengths. The process and node model of OLT are shown in Fig. 4 and 5. Node model OLT source processor generates queries for ONUs to report their buffers. Processor packet check set parameters checks incoming reports and set corresponding parameters, that are used by source processor in next periods of grant allocations. Node model ONU processor proc processes incoming data, if data are not for the unit, frame is transferred to sink, if data are for the mentioned ONU, data are processed, parameters of ONU are set correspondingly and frame is sent to sink my packet. Proc also generates traffic that is transferred to the OLT in corresponding time. Next node in our topology (also in real networks) is a splitter, which is passive and does not process any data. This node only divides incoming signals on different wavelengths to its output ports. In our implementation, a splitter is not full passive element (it processes data) because we are not able to implement a completely passive element in OPNET Modeler (see Fig. 6 ). Last nodes in an ODN are ONU units (sometimes also called ONT). ONU units receives all transmissions on defined wavelength, all other transmissions are not detected, although the ONU units can be set to different wavelengths by the OLT, this is called tuning. Tuning process is a part of an activation process for each ONU. ONU is able to select different wavelength from OLT CT [29] . In our case, the ONU 1 receives all traffic but it processes only valid allocation with Alloc-ID 100 and the XGEM frame with XGEM Port-ID 100. Information from filtered allocation structures are processed, which means the ONU unit will start its transmission (data part) at the start of the upstream physical frame and it will transmit 3200 B (200 × 16 B) of data (including DBRu) with transmission rate 9.95328 Gbit/s. For the upstream transmission, defined wavelength is used. In the upstream direction, transmissions with different wavelengths are combined together in the splitter. In the demultiplexer, incoming transmissions are filtered based on the wavelength used for the corresponding OLT CT. The OLT checks if data were transmitted in correct time interval, if not, it synchronizes the ONU unit. Described principle is the same for all ONUs and wavelengths.
Node Model: PC_olt 
V. IMPLEMENTATION AND SIMULATIONS RESULTS
For implementation of NG-PON2 standard and simulations of a grant allocation OPNET Modeler was chosen. In OPNET Modeler known also as Riverbed Modeler, no package for optical units or transmissions is available. For simulations, all optical units, processes and fiber had to be designed in different layers of the OPNET Modeler.
For simulations, all necessary data units (BWmap, XGEM frame), all nodes and links were designed. To simulate static and dynamic grant allocation without changing the topology, OLT CT and ONU units contain the most important attributes of both types of allocation. The OLT CT units can be set with the following attributes:
• Basic ONU-ID -attribute defining start number (ONU-ID) of a node on the according wavelength. ONU-IDs are identical to Alloc-IDs.
• Guard time -defines guard time interval between two bursts.
• Mode -this attribute represents a switch between static and dynamic allocation (value 0 means static allocation and value 1 means dynamic allocation of this OLT CT).
• Modification -by this attribute, modification of Max-Min fair DBA can be turned on (discussed later).
• ONU 1-8 -activation of according ONU is set here, defined logically.
• Offset -advance of US and DS physical frame can be set by this attribute.
• Period -attribute defining US and DS physical frame size.
• Start time -defines time when the OLT turns to an active state. Accordingly, OLT and all activated ONUs must be set with these parameters:
• ONU-ID -defines ONU-ID of a given node.
• Seed -initial number of a random generator. Different value needs to be set in every ONU (for different requests of bandwidth in one period).
• Frame size -attribute that allows to change time of the physical frames (responds to Period of the OLT CT). Every ONU unit can request up to 40% of physical upstream frame. All mentioned parameters are used by the process model of ONU unit shown in Fig. 7 . ONU nodes model shows Fig. 8 . 
A. Scenario 1
For simulations, a basic topology shown in Fig. 9 was created.
Scenario 1 simulates a static grant allocation (one wavelength), when time of the physical upstream frame is divided among ONUs equally. Results seen in Fig. 10 describe the static allocation of 8 ONUs in two physical upstream frames and confirm our assumptions.
Our assumption was that the physical US frame would be evenly distributed among all ONU units. According to the displayed results of the simulation, the associated frame was extended approx. 1000× (therefore, its size is 125 ms). Due to the size of the guard interval (3 ms) between bursts of ONU units, the results are displayed in a 3D chart, which is clearer as opposed to the 2D chart, which would merge the transmission of all displayed ONU units.
B. Scenario 2
This scenario shows results of the static grant allocation while multiple OLT CTs are active. In Fig. 11 it is shown that five ONUs transmit using λ 1 while three ONUs transmit with λ 2 .
In comparison with ONUs 6-8 (simulation units), which are less active on the respective λ 2 , ONUs 1-5 transmitting on λ 1 do receive smaller grants, thus they are statically provided with allocated larger grants. Transmission of multiple signals to a single medium is possible thanks to WDM used in NGPON networks. By dividing the units into larger/smaller groups on the respective λ, in some cases, a certain bandwidth difference per ONU can be achieved (a smaller number of units with larger requirements are assigned to a given λ 2 as opposed to a group of multiple units that are active on λ and do not need high bandwidth). Nevertheless, since not using the NG-PON networks is not efficient (both financially and functionally), there is no advantage of using the static allocation of grants (even if adjusted as described above).
C. Scenario 3
In this scenario a dynamic allocations with Max-Min fair algorithm was simulated.
Commonly, a physical upstream frame is divided accordingly to ONUs' requests (described in section III). If requests from ONUs are bigger than the physical upstream frame, the results of the grant allocation are similar to the results in Fig. 10 .
The results of this scenario are shown in Fig. 12 where nonstandard situation is simulated. Due to low requests of ONUs connected with OLT CT, physical upstream frame in the third period is not utilized completely. This situation can occur at night, during power outages etc.
The first grant allocation period is governed by a static allocation procedure (the initial simulation data does not contain any information about loading of the ONU queues at the start of the simulation). In the second period, there is a slight change compared to the first period (static allocation). There is a reduction in requirements of both ONU 2 and ONU 4, which leads to an increase in the allocations for ONU 1 and ONU 3 that reported high memory usage. The change in the requirements of a particular ONU in the third period is clearly visible when there is a situation in which the US frame is not fully utilized and approx. 15-20 % of the frames capacity is not used. This loss is caused by the properties of the MaxMin Fair algorithm: OLT can only provide ONU units with the amount of transmission time that is actually requested by these units (see Chapter IV). The fourth period is very similar to the first two periods, as the units sent a larger allocation request (in total) than the size of the US frame.
D. Scenario 4
Imperfection of scenario 3 is rectified by our modification of Max-Min Fair algorithm. This modification redistributes remaining part of the physical upstream frame equally to all ONUs. The results are shown in Fig. 13 . This modification breaks the rule that says: Allocations cannot be bigger than used buffer of the corresponding ONU. Although this rule was broken, all ONUs received the allocation that was requested. Such excessive allocation assigned dynamically could be utilized in situations with enabled fast changes of the requested bandwidth.
The results of our simulation clearly show that the allocations for all units increase by a fraction of the unused part of the US frame. Any important change in the allocations is not available until the fourth Allocation Period. Since the time during which a DBA should be able to modify the distribution of allocations to 2 ms (based on target requests), the allocated grant may not meet the allocation-specific requirements of the ONU unit from the previous period (in reality, the period is approx. 125 µs, perhaps few more periods are necessary to react accordingly). For this reason, it can be assumed that in our simulation there was an increase of the allocationspecific requirements for ONUs 3-5, however the algorithm did not react to this change successfully. Nevertheless, thanks to the modification of the algorithm these units received larger allocations than they would have obtained without this modification and they were able to send more data in their allocation during this particular period. This implies that these units required smaller allocations during the next period. In consequence, ONU 1 and ONU 2 did receive larger grants which enabled them to send more data and also to empty their queues more efficiently, which subsequently affected the next period that is no longer displayed. The simulation results are not supported by real data, but they do reflect the theoretical behaviour of the network in this situation.
E. Scenario 5
This scenario compares time requirements of simulations mentioned earlier. In this scenario, 5 ONUs were activated for each OLT CT. We assumed an increase of the time needed for simulation of previously mentioned scenarios together with the increase of complexity. Our assumption was confirmed, values are shown in Tab. I. Unfortunately, it does not contain a PON implementation. Proposed results show that our implementation splits up the grant size between each ONU. For dynamic bandwidth allocation, Max-Min fair algorithm was used. However, an unused grant should not be used for other ONUs but it can help to decrease a buffer-size at the ONU. Note that, our simulation model contained only 8 ONUs. Real networks provide 
